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Heart Attack In A Layby
Porcupine Tree

Tabbed by:FFppppff
E-mail:ffppppff@gmail.com

Since there was no way on the internet of learning how to play this song, I
decided to 
put the chords here to make it easier for everyone...

Note: you can play the D chord in the end of the verses like this:

Dadd#11 = xx0234

.. I guess it sounds better for me because I don t have a background guitar
doing the 
riff while I m playing :P

[Intro]

F#m D Dadd#11

[Verse]

    F#m
I pull off the road
F#m
East of Baldock and Ashford
    D                          Dadd#11
Feeling for my cell
D
In the light from the dashboard
   F#m
Hissing from the road
F#m
The smell of rain in the air con
   D                  Dadd#11
Maybe check the news
D
Or just put a tape on

[Chorus]

   F#m
Lighting up a smoke
   E
I ve got this feeling inside me
   D                 Dadd#11         Bm        D     C#m
Don t feel too good



[Verse]

   F#m
If I close my eyes
F#m
And fell asleep in this layby
   D                          Dadd#11
Would it all subside
D
The fever pushing the day by

[Chorus]

   F#m
Motor window wind
   E
I could do with some fresh air
   D                   Dadd#11       Bm        D     C#m
Can t breathe too well

[Verse]

  F#m
I guess, I should go now (She waits for me)
F#m
She s waiting to make up (Home waits for me)
  D
To tell me she s sorry (She waits for me)
D
And how much she missed me (Home waits for me)
  F#m
I guess, I m just burnt out (She waits for me)
F#m
I really should slow down (Home waits for me)
  D
I m perfectly fine but (She waits for me)

I just need to lie down (Home waits for me)

[Outro]

  F#m
We ll grow old, together (She waits for me)
  E
We ll grow old, together (Home waits for me)
  D
We ll grow old, together (She waits for me)
  Bm
We ll grow old, together (Home waits for me)
  D
We ll grow old, together (She waits for me)
  C#m                                        F#m
We ll grow old, together (Home waits for me) 


